ohn Logan made his
entrance into the
fi
world of part-time employment with a big
splash. '
But it wasn't the kind of
splash that got him on the
good side of management at
Homell Country Club.
Seems John got a little
too enthusiastic while cleaning in die country club
restaurant's kitchen. Combining an impromptu dance
with an occasional squirt of
cleaning fluid, John was
turning into a regular
whirling dervish on die
cleaning circuit.
Until he spun around and
unleashed a blast of liquid
straight into the face of die
head chef.
"He wasn't too pleased," >,
recalled John, a 16-year-old
parishioner at St. Ann's
Church in Hornell.
Somehow, though, John
overcame diis early catastrophe to earn a promotion
Setting the pr
from dishwasher to busboy.
-of Brian Ma]
So instead of cleaning dirty
" Rochester's i
plates, he now deposits
fudge.
them for others to scrub.
Another die
T m just a lowly busboy.
responsibility i
I'm getting there, though," he joked.
parishioner at
Michelle Niesderenko, 15, a parishIrondequoiL r
ioner at S t John the Evangelist Church
part-time jobs:
in Greece, is another veteran of mishaps
Rolls in Irondi
in the food industry. Coming off a recent
Breeze Amuse
shift from her j o b serving doughnuts at
worked every i
Buckman's Dairy, Michelle noted that
her clodiing was caked with confection"My parents
er's sugar after a morning of transferring
They've always
doughnuts from metal racks into boxes
best," Ray rem
and bags.
Of course, a
Not only diat, she said, but diat same
excelling in a ]
morning, "Somebody dropped a peanut
John h'as pu
fry cake on my head."
Country Club
Then there was the time Michelle
skates and a si
bravely attempted to make her first milk
Mayeu, 16, his
shake — but had a little trouble getting
Rochester's Hi
used to die electronic mixer.
support such 1
"It got a litde messy," she recalled.
Brian has beei
Luckily, Michelle has since displayed
tant for the pa
enough coordination to be entrusted
serving as rec<
with preparing Buckman's famous
kitchen and di
"Kitchen Sink." The colossal dessert conOn the oth(
sists of eight scoops of ice cream, two badent Giovann!
nanas, whipped cream, cherries, nuts,
ing long-range
strawberry and pineapple sauce, and hot
come. Altbouj
\\
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Michelle Niesderenko keeps busy on
a recent Saturday morning by straightening

'"REVEREND MOTHER"1
MAKES HOUSE CALLS!

Celebrate Christmas
With Sampler
Records Ltd.
COMETOOUR
CHRISTMAS COICERT!

Saturday December 9{ 760 pm
•itfom our uni(
Hochstein Performance Hall
"Irish, New Aj
Rochester's fitvorite Family Event
Singing and Dancing in die Folk Tradition
best-sellii
All
Tickets
at
die
Door
$12
Rocheste;
s
~ Advance Tickets $10
($7 for students and seniors)
Roxanne Zk

Phyl Contestable of
"Nonsense"feme"will deliver
Reverend Mother to your door
(or someone else s)
She'll roast your boss or surprise Granny!
Group Events, Rehearsal Dinners.
Office Meetings, Birthdays,'
Anniversaries. Bar Mitzvahs. eta

>*

0 _<\" ^

•

Call 7 1 6 4 4 2 4 3 6 3
Ask for "Reverend Mother"

Visn
'* Chose a recc

S a m p l e r R e c o r d s Ltd,
.

441 Chili Avenue between Thurston and Post; v
phone (746) 328-5856 • fax (716) l'i

